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153 and Shoes *

OMAHA , HE-

B.W

.

"
dfil.x&ijeiCK-

OtiE3AtiX AND nRtAIL DKALfcH IH: ii-

IP

TO .V

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , GEM
3S3TB7CH.-

BTBTATK

.
AQKN1 JOB MILWAUKEE CKMEUT 00 rANT1

Near Union Pacific Depot OMAHA tJ i

JOBBER O-

FZP.A.: . IP is
AND

118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

AND JOBBERS I-

NFiour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

, All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AID lAIUFACTUEED TOBACCO.

for BEilWOOD HAILS AHE LAFLIH & BAUD POWBEE CO.

TOWER AND [AND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINIHQ UAOnWErVT , BELTING , HOSE. BRASS AHD IRON FITTINOS FIFE , QTHt

PACKING , AX WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.Cor.

.

. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

O. IE1. GKDOZDZMLAJS
T-fl.rTiFqrd'-fc-B-

TYRTTflQ !
UT *

Window and Plate
<3TAnyone contemplating building storobank. or Any other fine will flnd It to their ad-

ntago to corres end with us before purchasing their Plato alie-

n.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA = HEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILLAR1) , EDWAKD W. I'KOK ,

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and
,

Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FABNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS OOUNT11I PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for Peck & Baushers Larfl , and Wilbur Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELS. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & 00.

PERFECTION
( .V

HEATING AND BAKING
la only attained by using

I
Stoves and Hanges.

WITH
! WIRE GAUZE OVER DOflBS ,

For Bale byj

MILTON ROGERS & S0HS

Jullro&c-

ljrIE1. . O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER,
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha , Neb.-

j

.

'-j

HEW mi IN CONGRESS ,

Sonio of tlio Ouaiiges Made by-

tlio Recent Elections ,

Fmnilior FCCWB Ttmt Will Dia-
appear and Those That

Will Succeed Them.

Vhlngton l.t'l r ( o New Yori Tlircs.
Those who look down from the gal-

loriaa
-

thirteen montlis honeo ujion the
'turabora of the houao of roproaoiitn-
tiveu

-

recently olt'otoil will auo nv.iny-
clmngoa which will remind thorn of the
political revolution which hna juat
lab on placo. Muro thnn hnU tit the
faces will bo now once , ninny promi-
nnnt

-

republicans tiow in congrces will
not bo there , nncl there will bo nn
other speaker. A glance at the list of-

roproeontativca elected rcvoala notno-
of these cliaiica.( , There will bo only
OLO new face in the delegation from
Alabama , that oE Luke 1ryor. Gen ,

LOTTO , not long before his death , waa
( iron the ocat then occupied by Gen.
Joseph Wheeler , once u famous c val-
ryman

-

in the confederate army , but a
man who took oven loss interest in
legislation than that other famous con-
federate , Gon. Joseph E. Johnston-
.It

.
ia * hia acat which Mr. Pry or will

hold. There will bo only ono old face
in the California delegation that of-
Gon. . lloaccrana , whoso war record , as-
set forth at great length by hiinaolt in
the Congressional Directory , i? much
raoro conspicuous thin his oervicca on
the flper of the house. Mr. Pago's
ranjority of 3,000 molted away , nnd
the candidate ho defeated in
1880 ia ono of the now mom-
bora

-

at largo. Colorado will aond
bark the impulsive , plain-spoken , but
uopular Judge Bclford , who socma to
have a atrong hold upon his constitu-
ents , whom ho dulighta to survo. Mr.
Watt , an old and faithful member , ia
the only republican who will repre-
sent

-

Connecticut in the next house.-
Mr.

.
. Ltcck , who givoa way to exSena-

tor
¬

Elton , is regarded as n gentleman
of high character , but liiscsiro to
serve hia constituents and friomla by-
Becuring the pasoago of the knit goods
bill , noting to have led him to support
the river and harbor bill without the
careful examination which ho might
have bean expected to mako. Mr.
Eaton , the originator of the tariff
commission bill , will undoubtedly bo-

givena prominent place on commit ¬

tees. Two able and influential mom-
bora

-
, Hammond and Blount , are re-

turned from Georgia , while Mr.
Spoor , the youthful independent ,
placed by Mr. Kolfor on the ways and
means committee , and who served hia
mountain district by attacking the
revenue lawa and saying a good word
for moonshiners , retires with his
brother independent , Dr. Folton , who
has now been beaten for the oocond-
time. . Mr. Spoor'a 4,000 majority
suddenly disappeared , The familiar
form of the emaciated vice president
of the confederacy , Alexander H ,

Stephens , will no longer recline on a-

wheelchair In the space in front of
the speaker's table. Ho has become
governor of his stato.

Among the well known members
returned from Illinois are Messrs.
Davis , Cannon and Thomas , republi-
cans

¬

, and Morrison , Townshond and
the irrepressible Springer , democrats.-
Mr.

.
. Cannon is an energetic member ,

well acquainted with postal legisla-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Morrison in gen-
erally

¬

regarded aa pretty good presi-
dential

¬

material , and if Mr. Carlisle
should bo made speaker , ho will proba-
bly

¬

become Chairman of the Ways and
Moana Committee. One of the now

is John J. Finorty , who was
here a few months ago as n correspond-
ent

¬

of the Chicago Times , and who af-

terward
¬

wrote many entertaining let-
ters

-

to that paper from all parts of the
country. Indiana vill return Judge
Holman , the untiring objector , whoso
watchfulness has prevented the passage
of many obnoxious bills , He will bo-

a member of the now Appropriations
Committee. Mr. Orth , who believes
that Speaker Koifdr treated him very
shabbily , will have no opportunity to
complain of the treatment of the next
Speaker. Mr. Browne and Mr. Cal-
dms

-
, both popular and industrious

members , nave escaped from the
deluge. Iowa's greatest contribution
will bo Mr. Kaaaon , a parliamentarian
of distinguished ability , a member of
the present Comtnlttoob on Ways and
Means and Foreign Affaire , who , dur-
ing

¬

the last session , occupied n place
in the background , owing to the ad-
vancement

¬

of those with whom ho waa
not in sympathy. The t hroo old mem-
bers

¬

returned from Kansas are all
prominent and active in the present
House. Kentucky returns Air. Oar-
lisle , an unassuming man of rare abili-
ty

¬

, who will contend with Mr. Randall
for the Spoftkorahip. Mr. Blackburn
will retain his seat , but Proctor Knott ,
an able lawyer and author of the fain-
OUB

-

Duluth speech , will retire.
The return of Judge Poland will

bo the most striking change in the
Vermont delegation , but the now
congrcsaniun-at-large , John S. Wiao ,
is a man who will make his mark ,

West Virginia contributita an oxaecre-
tary

-
of the navy , Mr. Goff , and will

return Mr. Ivonna , now ono of the
strongest men on the democratic aide ,
Tlio Wisconsin dele ation will bo re-
markably

-
transformed. With six re-

publican
¬

mcmbera in the present
house , the state furnished , to Mr ,
Keifer the chairmen of thren import-
ant

¬

committees Mr. William ? , for-
eign

¬

affairs ; Mr. Hazloton , Pacific
railroads , and Mr, Pound , public
landa. Mr. Caawell was n member of
the appropriations committee , and
Mr. Humphrey had positions
on other committees , All of these
men , active and well-known members
of the present house , have boon
swept away , and with thorn goes Gon.
Bragg.

llovr Much Wllll'Do It ?
How much of 'J'ltouutf Kclcclric Oil la

required to cure ? Only u very little. A
few dropu will cure any kind of an ache ;
und hut & trills more la needed for sprains
and Iniuciiew ) . JilieumatUm in not so
readily affected ; an ounce nnd Hometlmea
two ouiicea are required. No medicine ,
however , ia so turo to cure with the uatno
number of applications.-

A

.

Contest In Now Mexico.-
Alm

.
! |uci'iii , N. U , vpiilal to Globe DunocrfU ,

Tlio Forty-eighth congress will try
the first case of a contested seat in
the house Now Mexico has over pre ¬

sented. The territory has boon re-
publican

¬

for many years hitherto , but
in the last few years a great number

of Mioioumns ami Toxana have set-
tled

¬

in the northern counties nnd in
Lincoln county in the south , conse-
quently the last campaign TAS inter
piling nnd the result eagerly waited
for. Mora , Colfax and Sun Miguel
counties in the north weio ( he da-

pondonoioj
-

of Fraucifleo ,
the demucr.ttio candidate lor delegate ,

while the stronghold of Luna , hia re-

publican opponent , and the present
inoumbont of the scat , wcro Valencia ,
hia home , nnd Brrnnhllo. Thoio
counties gave hrgo majorities , Man-

.inures
-

petting 1,200 in Mnr.i , 830 in
Coif AX and 1,000 in Snn Miguel , and
Luna receiving 1,000 in Ikruallllonnd
1,000 in Valencia The olllclat count
wilt btuij ; L nut about

S.llCO NOTES AIIBA1) ,

Proof ? cf fraud in the three strong
oinuitioB r are in pcucca-
emit of the republicans , and they will
have to use them , aa the lawyers of-

Manztnaroft have just announced that
na BOOH na the certificate of flection is-

iwied to Lunaxthoy will servo notice
of n contest on him. Their complaint

ill bo that thorp wore too many votes
polled in Valerria , ovortnico naiuauy-
us wore east two yoara ago. Since
that election Valencia has boon pene-
trated

¬

by the Atlantic A road ;

haa rapidly aottlcd up , and has three
times the number of inhabitant !) it-

md tlion. Thin the republicans will
iroyo nnd will ndduoo na an instance
.o support the legitimacy of the vote
n the case of Una city , which in 1880

cast sixteen votes nnd thin time polled
1700. The lawyers of Manzanaros-
atato they depend for their success on-

ho now democratic congress.-

KAHOKA

.

, Mo. Fob. 0 , 1880-
.I

.

purchased five bottles of your
Hop Bittern of Bishop & Oo. last fall ,

for my daughter , nnd am well pleanotl
with the Bitters. They did her moru
good than nil tlio medicine aho haa-
akon for six years.-

VM.
.

. T. McOLURE.
The nbovo is from a very reliable

'armor , whoso daughter was in poor
health for aovon or eight years , and
could obtain no relief until she used
Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person in the country.-
Wo

.

have n largo sale , and they are
making remarkable cures.-

W.
.

. H. BISHOP A UP-

.BUTLER'S

.

DOZEN CAMPAIGNS.-

Hts

.

Sovornl Contests for Congress-
man

¬

and Governor ,

tfonbur } pott ( Mass. ) llaraltl ,

Eleven timoa previous to this fall
Benjamin F. Butler , of Lowell (or-

loucestor ) , haa como before the poo-

pi
-

o of this section for their favor
'our times aa a candidate for governor ,
twice in hin party convention for gov-
ernor

¬

, and five times as u candidate for
congress. ThofirsttimotbatGon. Butler
waa brought particularly to tlio noticoof
citizens In this part of the State waa-

n the autumn of 1859. Ho waa that
year the candidate of the Democratic
party for governor , against N. P.
Banks , republican candidate , who , it-

irill be remembered by many of the
older readers of this article , waa the
Whig governor of Massachusetts

m 18-11 to 1851. In this election ,

General Banks waa elected , receiving ,

in round numbers , 58,000 votes to
35,000 for Butler nnd 14,000 for
Briggs. The next year , I860 , Butler
was also a candidate cf the ultra wiug-
of his party , the "Brockonridgp " or-

"Copperhead" democracy. Massa-
chusetts

¬

did not take kindly to thla
doctrine , and throughout the state ho
received only about 0,000 votes to
104,000 for John A. Andrew , republi-
can ; 40,000 for Erasmus D. Beach ,
"Douglas" democrat , and 23,000 for
Amos A. Lawrence , the Union or-

"Belle nnd Everett" candidate. This
ended General Butler's gubernatorial
ambition for the time being , but in
the fall oi 1800 , having gained a resi-
dence the previous spring in Glouces-
ter , in this (then the Fifth ) congres-
sional

¬

district , ho was nominated
by the republicans , nnd was
elected to congress , his oppo-
nent

¬

being the Hon. William D-

.Northoud
.

(democrat ) of Salem. Again
ho was the candidate of the republi-
cans

¬

in 1808 , and besides Hon. Otis
P , Lord (democrat ) ho had aa a com-
petitor

-

Hon. Ilichard H. Dana , jr. ,
whojran as an nnti-Butlor republican.-
Gon.

.

. Butler was re-elected , howorer-
.In

.

1870 ho waa again the republican
candidate for congress , and was elect ¬

ed. In 1871 Gon. Butler attempted
to secure the nomination for governor
'n the republican state convention ,

and after a hot fight was defeated by
170 votes , William B. Wanhburn bo-

"tig
-

the successful competitor In
1873 ho again attempted to got the
nomination , but in the convention it
did not como to a ballot , aa ho saw
ie was in n minor'ty by n teat vote ,

and withdrew , pledging his sup-
port

¬

to the nominee in a
speech , Governor Washburn was
again nominated that year. In 1872
' on. Butler ran for the fifth time for
congress in this district , and waa
elected by an overwhelming majority ,
receiving about 17,500 to 11,800 for
Charles P. Thompson , a majority of
some 0000. In 1874 , ho was the
candidate for the fifth and last time ,

and waa defeated by Charlea P.
Thompson , receiving 7,747 to 8,710-
or Thompson. In 1&70 Gon. Butler ,
liavini { returned homo to Lowell ,
again entered the lists na candidate
'or congress of the republican party ,
and was elected , receiving 12,100-
votea to 0,370 for John K. . Tarbox.-
democrat ) , and 1,055 to E. Ilockwood-

jloar (anti-Butler republican ) . This
is the uovonth (now eighth ) district.
Having failed as a democrat to bo
elected governor , and aa a republican
to got nominated , General
Butler , in 1878 , decided to
run aa an independent or
Butler candidate. He first secured
the greenback nomination. Next
c.imo the democratic convention at
Worcester , to which a largo number
of Butler delegates had been elected.
The Butler men wont to Worcester on
the afternoon of September 17th , and
finding that the old liners in control
of the state committee wore exceed-
ingly

¬

hostile to their candidate they
planned to steal a march. In the gray
dawn of the following morning they
rose early and repaired to Mechanics'-
hall. . This waa locked , but a ladder
waa procured , entrance effected , the
delegates lot in , and the convention
organized , with Richard F. Spoiford ,
Jr. , as president. Gen , Butler waa
then nominated , The democrats put
in nomination Judge Joaiah G , Ab-

bott
¬

, the republicans Thomas
Talbot , and the prohibitionists
Itov. Dr. Minor , The result of the
election was that Talbot secured 13

725 votes , Duller 108 , IU5 , Abbott
10,102 , .Miner 181.} , and nil others
118 , leaving General Butler 25,21)0)
short of an election. In 1870 thu
general made another attempt to BO-
euro the coveted heat. Ha first got
greenback labor parly , mx * , the nom-
ination

¬

rf thn Hutlnr "Democrats , "
so called , and lastly that of a conven-
tion

¬

of ' "'Independent HopubllcAiis.
The republican * nominatud John D.
Long , the "Silve-rlops" John Quincy
Adanu , and the prohibitionists UA-
Hid

-

0. Kldy. As a result of this oloo-
lion G Miorfll Butter lacked 13,002-
voMs of an nUc'ion , receiving 10 ! ) ,
Mil to 122 7oO f " Ling H,08 ( ) for
Adam' , 1,047 for Ed'ly' , 108 for
all othtrs ,

Physiciann my it coiiiliinra all the
desiderata of oviry fcrrti liitim toi to
proscribed by ovciy school of modi-
cino. . Brown's Iron Bitters-

.ABrnvoautl

.

Fulthrul Gunrdtrm of
Our Homes nud Property llononod
from Immxitont Peril ,

A v.ory popular ami well known luciiibcr ol our
polle > forcevvhohnpuform ililuty Ivvtlvon.tttbel'nlon It. U. | ) cKtoii) Kxrlmiiro I'hco In
I'rovldcim , H. I. glvn Ma un ollclUil testi-
mony , llmrlihn :

"I have liven tlremlfully trouliloil with illseaso-
of tbo KMncya mul l.lur ilutlng Ilio pi t'Km-
ontlis ; at time * I wav° lourel ) nllllctcil tint
vva * linablo to atiuul on my feet , M my feet nyd
lovvir inttii of my IORI wcro very Imlly Hvvollon ;
my urinary ortfnnnwiri ) In ix iln-adfiil comlltlon ,
iii.v blootl vi an urn vvritilitil ntato , nml It Inil be-
foinoBO

-
ltn | ovcrl < licil nnd ilroulitcil so i oorly

that my lnihli ami feet do i-old And numb ,
nml no vvbituM tonppc.ir llliH* < , 1 could not
re'tlilglit' , but VVM < o ilUttv l all ovIT ( bat I-

iouUl not lleetlll In IKK ) , but vvoiulktcji turning
nud rolling from ono Ma to the otlior , nil nlclit.-
no

.
Hint I would feel moro tlrnl nnd cvliitntiil

In tlio morning tb.in vvluu I vvvnt to bnl.
My i-oiulUlon bci-Aliio M vuloiH tbat I VVM
obliged to flop vvork , and for thirty
d j s I VVIM imablo to bo on duty.
ionsultitl the bent doctor * , nml trlwl tlio miinrr-
DIM mcillclnrs nml no cal 1 ciius , but raiitdly-
ttrovvwoiso , nndM in ix end condition every
wnyvvbcii ix loupr-tlmo vnliuit frlotil of mine ,
( imminent In tliUiltv In n fargo ii roiniia-
I'

-

')', Urffcil mo to tr> ilunt'd Itcuutlv , M bo liiil
Knovvn of vvomlvrfiil mrn ifTiitiil by It. U ] iti-
hh niriientntloti| t obtalncil two lottk-i of tlio-
Uttiitdy and commcnuit t klii ); It tut dlrri.ti11-
mul inv.it ! to in ) miriirt-in In Imi tbnn ivvinty ,
foiirnounil fomiiieiKvil to ful rcllcvo l , 1 vvtw-
In an awful condition vvbcn I hcpvii to tnko tbo
Itcuuxtv , and ( mil no filth In It ; thcriforo , vvlirn
I found n most imimiUntoru lit.oun Inonoihj'n-
uo of It , til ) liiartii4 inoilo Klail , and I nxsuro-

ou) Icoiitliiucd totako tlio uiuidy mid to Im-
prov

-

o constantly from ilty lo tin . I took Itvvlth-
mo on my triii to Mnino , for I w as IKHIIU ! to Imo
It with me all the time , nml tbo rcmilt U tbat I
IniprovoJ upreility nil the I line I was own ) ; and
uvirnlnco my nnlvnl homo , which wiut Bovcral-
vvccUx ago , 1 Invu bcui on duty every day , I fed
lint rate , and thu nvv .liln0f) hniul. Icitatul Ic-

bavo ilUnpponrml mul tbo tcrrlulo backacho-
whlrJi imcil to bother mo mom than nil the ro.it ,
trouhlri mo nn moro , nnd I 1ccp rplimlldly-
nlehU , mid surely have very excellent mul foref.-
blu

.
reasons for tpunklii ); In praise of llunt'oI-

tcmcKy , for It linn undo n newman of me. 1

don't know what I should hive done without
Uimt'fl Himod.v ; It Is the best nuillolno that 1

overtook , mid 1 toryelidly rcooiuirt'iid It to nil
vvhonroallllctcilltliKlilncy or Liver illsufiEu , or
diseases of the urinary oriaii .

Kcsnectfnlly ,
nl4-coil&vv ISAAC W. rAIIlllUOTIir.lt. "

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
MADE B-

YBIOHAEDSON .BOYNTOl ? & 00
CHICAGO ,

Embody nor 1882 Improvements. Mor ,
prnotloal foa uros ; Cant loiio to keen In-

iderCi ; Uflo loan fnol will KIVO moro uoat
and a larger volume of pure air tuin an;
furnace mado-

.BoldbyFlEROEYkBKADFORUOmanaKob
._

jy21-dBni

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Carp GnArnntAoil ,

Dl. E. 0. Weet a Ncrvo nnd ilruln Tronlmcnl-
A

-
epoclflo for Hysteria , DlizlnoM , Convulaloni

Nervous Iloodacbc , Uontal Doproaalon , Loai-

w v h.wu , bvt.-MWUDVt Wl U , Vt-.UUUI DllbU. niltd
loids to mleory , decay and dontb. Ono box vl
euro recent cases. Each box cantelna one month
treatment. Ono dollar a box , or Blx boioo foi-
Dve dollars ; eenl by null prepaid on receipt of-

price. . Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any caio
With each order rccolvml by u for elx boxet , c-

companled
-

with five dollars , will ind the pur-
chaser our written ennrantoo to return the
money If tbo treatment doc cot effect a cure.

0. f. QocHltnan , i > iuif le , Bole. Wbolcsile and
Kul oeO'iaba , H i. Ord ta by mall l

ruall

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

oOU-

COL. . L. T. FOSTER.Yo-
ungplowti

.
, Ohio , Hay 10,1880-

D . II. J. KKNUALL & Co. 1 hod a very valiu-
bleIlMnblctonUn poll thatlprlind very highly ,

ha had n large bone upavln en one Jumt and a
small ono on the other which made him > cry
lame ; I had him under thn charge ot two veter-
inary uurgooiui tvblcli failed to turo him. I wai
one day reading the dvurtlnumont of Kendall'i-
Bpavln Guru In thu Chicago lxpii.5aI detoruitncd-
at once to try U and got ourdruirglsUi hire to
land for It , and they ordered three bottleo ; I took
all and I thought I would U a tborougb-
trial. . I tuod It according to dlroitlonn and thi
fourth day tbo colt coined to bo lame nnd the
lump * have disappeared , 1 uitod bul ono bottle
and tbo colt's llniba am ai free of Jumru aud ai
smooth as any homo In the sUto llo Is entire-
ly cured. The cure WM go remarkable that I-

havelottwoof my uilghbori > mv c the temalo-
Ing two bottloa who are now uslnglt.

Very revnoctfully ,
L. T. KOSTSU

Send foi Illaetrated circular giving poiltlvtp-
roof. . Pilcetd. All DrusfKletn have It or car
get It (or joii. Dr. n , J. Kendall * Oo' . Pro ¬

prietors. Kuo burh| Fallv. V-
t.BY

.

ALL DBDQQIST-

BBEFOREANDAFTER. .
Electric Appliances are tent en 30 Diyi1 Trial ,

TO MEfJ ONLY , YOUNG OR QLO ,
are luttcrlux from Niuvoua D-Murr.WHO VlTiiuy. I.ICK or NKIIVK Kou a A U-

V100H. . WilTlXUVKlKVKtil3 , ftlld all UlUlO UlliUU-
of a I'xnsoxiL NiTvaie rnultlns from Anutci (.ml
Drum C'if a. HIKH-JX relief and comi li lo rrtl -
ratlonofIIiLTiiYiaoKandMiNiiaai ii) iiui.TeEi .
IbeirmidutdlMorerjrof llioMni-Krnirilint r;
Head at oc.e tor niuitraUJ I'aaphlel irte , Aitilrmy

VOLTAIC CELT CO. . MARSHALL MIUH.

DIRECTCSY OF IEADIHG WESTERHI HOTEL
HOTELS PROPRIETORS TOWKt

ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY
. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Ncfc ,

HOUSE , A , O. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapldt , owa-

.Mllford
.

aARATOQA HOTEL , J , 8. BTELLINIU8-
E.

, Neb ,
MARSH HOUSE , . MANS
COMMERCIAL HOTELf JOHN HANNAN-

A.'W.HALL HOU3E , . HALL Loulivllln
CITY HOTEL , OHENEY & .CLARK , Blair, Mn .
COMMERCIAL MOTE., J. Q. MEAD , Nallgh , Nab-

.Nibraika
.

QRANO CENTRAL Olty ftelj
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping W terNt
COMMERCIAL HOUOH-
QREENWOOD

A.'O. OAARPF.FT-

V

,

HOUSE , MAvrip , ft-

t.COMMERCIAL HOU3C. . - O r-
END'S HOTEL , C. t rt > , Vcb-

rVtbEXCHANGE HOTEL , o I rtAf * k

METROPOLITAN HOTtL , Neb
MORGAN HOUGE , , N .
OUMMITHOUSr , SWAN & DECKER , O'ii 3ri , la ,
HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO.OALPH , c .ir , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M.REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOU8C, D. H. WALKEP , Audubon , la-

.Noola

.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. DURQC88 , , In-

HarlanOITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAM8 , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMUlaS , Corning , In ,
NEBRASKA HOTEL , JL.| AVERY , etanton ,
MEROriAHTO HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
Q. W , DURK. Durllnifloiuliirititn , U-

BlitnclmrdHOTEL , , In-

.EhanenaoAh
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , IK,
OOMMEROAL HOTEL , HENRY WILL8 , Dnyld City , Neb
DAONELL HOUSE , OHA8.BAGNELL , l ,

SOMMEROIAL HOUSE-

.JUDKINOHOU3E
. WM. LUTTON , Vllll.c.% l .

, FRANK WILKINSON , Malvern , la
UALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE D , F, GTEARN8 , , la-

OtceolaWOODO HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb
DOUQLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olnrkt , Hob-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOU8C-

ARLINQTON
J. T. dOCEN , la-

.Marytvllta
.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N e-

OownrclWINSLOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , , Neb ,
AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONES.-

O.
. Auroar Net ,

CROZICR HOUSE . R. OROZ'ER , Sidney , Net > ,
AVOCA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKHOLD , Avoca . . .
CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak'-

Onpt.FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewlt , In.
WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER. Grl.wold , la.
DEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , Dimlnp , In
LU8K HOUSE. J A. LU8K , Locan. In.
DOW CITY HOUSE, W.H.MORTON , DowOltaiaJAQQEI7 HOUSE. JAQQRR& 801 , Denlion , la ,

HA11MON HOllrSK , TAMA CITY , IA. , llnrmon & Konlos , Prop

DRWH5TTIER.
017 St. Oltorloi St. , ST. LOUIS , Mo.-

A

.

REGULAR OIUDUATK of tfta medical
cotlego9haabcon loticor engaged In the treat-
ment of UimONlU , NKIWOUS , SKIN AND
11LOOD Ulnonaos thin any other phjslcl.m In St.
Louis u city pipers' thaw and all old resident *

know. Consultation free and Invited. When It
la Inconvenient tolslt the city for treatment ,
tnodlclnta can be ecut by mall or oxprcsi oory-
nbore.

-

. Curable trues guaranteed ; whore doubt
cxlati U la frankly ttated. Uall or write-

.Norvoua
.

prostration , Debility, Montnl-
nnd I'liyaleal Woftlcnoaa , IMcrcurlnl nud-

otlior rtlTeotloua of Thrcmt. SRtn nnd Uonon ,

Hluod Impurities nnd Uliiod 1'nlionlng.-
Sldn

.

AtlccUona , Old ijproa nnd Ulcorg ,

Iinpeillinenta to Mftrringo , lUicumatlnin ,

L'ilca. Special attention to casoa from
ovor-worked lirnlu. 8UKOIOAL OASK9-
rocelvo npeclnl nttontlon.
from Imprirlonco. KXCOBBCB , Inclulccnooii
HIT A Tl TIT A nTI 2W > l aget-tho whole

slorr " I01'1- JIany
ilililUlUlXLU ill rccelpta ; may mar-

ry
-

, ho may not , w by ,
, conseiucnee9|

mid 'euro. Bealod for 2So postnu'o or atamjis.

HEAR THEJWITHESSES.li-
any

.
ehrlnlc from publicity In connection with

8. S. U. , but o nro pormltled to refer to the fol-
lowing persons ho have and wl'.nceeod-
Ita wonderful ctlccts :

1'RimT , Houston Co. , Oa ,
Wo havu knoun "Bu-llt'n Ppoclllc" toetcd In

hundreds of most obitlnnto caao of Dlood Poison-
ing

¬
, Mercurial llhtumatleni , Scrofula , Sores ,

Eczema , Catirrh. cto , and do conscientiously
testify that It mot with the most perfect and alg-
nal

-
pticccss , effected radical and permanent cures

In every CIRO without a elnclo cxooptlon.
Hugh L. Donnard , Goo. W. KlHin ,
John G , llrown , Goo. W. Blnglcton ,
Win. Brunnon , John II. llouw ,
JanioDD. I harp 1M Warren ,
Jlooro <6 Tuttio , J , W. BeUIn ,

J. W. Wlmbcrly , J. W. WocWock , '
tv. D. i-icrco. bberlft , J , W. Mann , Co. Trcaa.
0. 0. Duncan , T. II. Klllcn ,
U.y & Gordon , T. M. Dutnor , fho lfl-

.Wo
.

are pontonally acquainted with the goi tie-
men wbo e eignaturoa appear to the above cer-
tificate. . They are citizen ! of said county , of the
hlghoBt rcBpoctJililIlty and character.-

A.

.
. H. GILKH. Ordinary , llcuston Co.Ga.-

U.
.

. H. CULLER , Cl'k Hup. Ct. Uouiton Co. Go-

."Nothing

.

but favorable report , llcllovb-
S. . la nepoclflo for all Illood Dlacasca.
universal BatUfactlon "

0. W. JONKS & CO. . JUmpliIs.Tenn.
1-

"S. . B. 8. gives better natlifactlon than any
thing wo have ever handled , "

JACKS & CO. , Helena , Ark ,
"llaro never heard a complaint of S. B. 3. "

AUTUUU 1'ETKIt & CO. , Loulmille , Ky.-

"S.

.

. B. 8 , hag clvcn cntlra Bnllefactlon to every
ono. " A. II. RICH AKUa , Bhermon , Tux-

."I

.

have had excellent ealo for 8 , 8. 8. . and the
rcsultu liuvo been most sulfclactory. '

J. O. BUROK , Howling Green , Ky-

."Oursalce

.

nf 8. 8. U. liavo been good , and It)
euccoas perfect. "

JONJS: * CA11BY , Montgomery , Ala.

"8 , 8.8 , has given entire tatWactlon to every
one. " K. HKUSaI'arIdT xaj.

"8. 8. 8. hat given universal Bittlifactlon. "
R. W. rOWKHS A CO. , lllchmond , Va. j-

8I.OOO Iloward will 'bo paid lo any
chemlit who will find , on anilyelsol 103 bottkao-
B. . B. U. , ono cartlcleot Mercury , lodldo of tfa-
tlnmorauy Mineral tubatanco-

.aWUTHrECIKIO
.

CO. Props
Atlanta , Ot.

Price of Hmill rtc , f I.CO-

io 1.76 ,
OnM hv all Trnirtfl-

ntQUAY'S
TRAOK MAnKT1J0.0u tTttUH MARX

EnglUhrum-
edy.

-

. An un-
failing cure
for Krmlua-
lWcaknesB ,
Bpermator-
ihea

-

, Inipot-
ency

-

, arid all
Ulacanontbaf"-

Se'nc" o" AFTER TAKIMB ,
Hclf-AliuBo ; an Lota cf Memory , Universal Lase !

tudo , I'aln In the Hack , Dlmnesa of Vlnlon , I're
mature Old Age , and many other Dlooc-soa thai
lead to Innantty or GoiiBumptlou and a 1'ioma-
ture

-

Grave-
.TKull

.
< particular) la our pamohlet , whlcfc-

wo deelro to lend free t v mall to evtry one ,
3"Tho Bpoclflc Medicine U Hold by all drugglit-

tattlper package , or 6 IISCXISM for ( E , or will
bo eont free by mall on roedpt ot the money , Li-
addreislng THKUllAY XKD1C1NBCO. ,

CcOalo , N. Y-

.ocTmo
.
f-

To Nervous Sufferers
THE QHCAT EUROPEAN REMFDT-

.Dr.

.

. J. B , Birapson'a Specific

II t ] K iwitlreeuro tor Bpcrlnitoiiht * , fitciti. *
Wfckuc'M. Iinpotaccy , na all dlseasuo rcsjUIu ;
from. . (ielf-Abwr , rj llcnttl Anxiety , towi

Frlns In th Buck or Bide , (.nd dlocaeet
"* ' JIIIM" tt t I0111 *°

MjQnnimptloa-
Inwinlty a-

ntd Pusuphlvt-
iitr.t tite to all. Write foi Ibem tfil ct fell p
llsulan.-

Pilco
.
, SpcclJf , tl.CO per ptckage , oi eU pack-

age* lor f 5 00. AdOrtas all orJeru to-
a. . tiitShOU UEDlCINl ! CCJ-

h'05. . 10* at.J ] 0t Jliln 6t. DuHilo , N. T.
Bold In Omaha hy C. V. aoodman , J. V. Bel1

and til (UcKKlttciVir ) brre. |
I tiliw

$500 REWARD.T-
he

.
rovmnl " 111 Im paid ro nj prnco-

ho will produiu I'alnt thit will visual thu

Pennsylvania Patent rubber
Paint ,

for preserving Shingles , Tin and Onuol Hoofs.
Warranted to bo Flro and Water Proof. AU
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet *
tcr than any other paint now In uso-

.STKWAUT
.

& STEl'HUNSON.
Solo Proprietor * , Oni.ilm House , Omaha , Neb.

REFERENCES.O-
fTlccr

.

& Puscy , Dr.HIco , Dr. Flnnoy , Fuller
Council IllulTd , Ion a.

linn olllcc. Oin-xlm Noo.

DOCTOR STEINHART-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.I'-
on

.
OLD AMI Youxu , M UK AMI 1'r.siu.r.-

U Is n sure , prompt nud cllcctml rciucxU for In-
digestion.

¬

. Ujniicpil.1 , Intermittent Fcv en , Want
of.ppctlto , N i. roiia Debllltv In all IU Stages
Wok .Memory , las * of llraln rower, Prostration ,
Woakncta nnd general ) n of Potter. It repairs
ncnoimuaatu , rejiirtiiatcs the failed Intcllixt ,
htreiiKhtliona the enfeebled brain and restores
surprls tig tone nud vigor to the exhausted or-
gans

¬

, The experience of Uioimml.i proves It to
lie an luinlualilo remedy. Price , 81.00 a bottle ,
or nix for $1. For saloby all druggists , or sctit-
Bixuro from observation on receipt of prlcij , by
Dr. Stcliilinrt, PO. . Box 2460 , St.Louts Mo-

DOCTOR STEIIMHA-
RT'SSUPPOSITORIES

The Great Popular Itenicdy for Piles.
Sure euro forBUml , Olecdlng&I chtngPIIen

And all formi of llemorrholdal Tunlora.
These HurrosiToniKrt rut directly upon the

coats of the Illood Vessels , nnd by their astringent
UTecU gently force the nlood from the swollen
tiiniorii , and by making thu contfl of the
strong , precut tbo'r refilling , and hcnco a radi-
cal euro Is euro to follow their uso. Price , 75
cents n box. 1'or tmlo by all druggists , or Kent bv
mall on receipt of prko , by En lisli Mo
Institute , 718 Olive St. , St- Louis ,
Mo.-

viiitni

.

tiiiu t
Gr'i iir. u
Miniin H in

Bitter * .
Ihoiuu. i-

IHll- rrou fiiil i | ; till-
form.i'ihal jiiur ijntur.Jl-

md f !

ilemmnir.lou - illn' j. tlini-

UjontVffim

if or Mlmiil'itlmr ,

vtllliuutf'ili'J-f.-ui.'n ,

t u Hop
Hit t * -i

tl TOj'aii-
yrr

* -

iitu , JUrinr-
yrria

c. c-
Uniirucnw-

ilni
ttxw.K .nn| , ilUl-DM nil trtvuliti-

hlonC t i * ri i'ifirn ,

iMtli. '. .looi-
l.4iurotn

. HOP c
KUitlVM-

UIOO'

u r i f
l< i-'t up

You will *ie-
ciirnlUiouuit tAuaeoo ,

ntrcotl-r
Hop Bitter *

8oiaiirtirr-
f} w JV) lllc | - t , Bin'fJ'-
UrsulurrVuMdrllfiSlry NEVER

It i It liny HOIair u

IIfo.
. VKourIt nua-

iiiv.ul
FAIL J"'J' ,

hurl VnVxtf.X. t.-

jLTrcuU'
.

itrncly-
UU'

, Ob , .

> '

yonaufforfrom D> irneruila , ute-
BUUDOCn. . 'LOOD BITTERS.-

II

.

you are atHlctoi with Dlllousuesa , use
UUHDOOK CLOOD CITTKH3-

II you are prostrated with lick Headache , tale
BURDOCK DLOOD BITTERS

t your Itavi elu are dUordcrcd , regulate them rltbI-

1URDOCK BLOOD BITTEK8.-

If

.

vmr Blood li mpure , purify U w Ith
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER-

SItjoumvo

-

Indlftetlon , you will bndan antldctc-
In BURDOCK BL001) BITTERS.-

If

.

re troubled nlth Spring Complaints , tr-

odlcato

<

them ulth BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your U < crla torpl J , rettoro It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If jour Lherli affected , you will flud a sure re-

etoratn

-

In 11UHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

> ou have any epwlos of Humor or Pimple , full
not to take BURDOCK BLOOI ) UITTKItS.-
If

.
you hav o any t ) mptouui of Ulccrj or Scrotuloug

Sores , a curative remedy will be found ir >

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Imparting strength and vitality tothesjj.
Urn , DOtbloircanoQUAl

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS'
ForKenousanJ'Gcueral Debility , tone Dp the
B6teuiv.lth BURDOCK BLOOD BIITERS

Price , f 1.00 t ei Bottle ; Tila DaUIt IOCta-

OSTBR? , MILBURH , & Co , , Props ,

BUTFjaI.0 , M. T.-

at
.

vrboleulo by 1kb 4 McVIation tiidC.-
Jo

.


